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SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
Savins fund.—national

SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.—CHAMBUtt BT ia>
EtAXXOr VxmmvrimA.

RULES.
' 1. Money is received every day, and in any amount, large

or small. : v" ■■ >■JLFlvx m oner. Interest 1*paid for moneyfrom theday
II la put in.

money I* alwayspaid back in ootc, whenever it
•Is calUd for, andwithout notice.

4.Honey Is received frxin Exteulort, Administraiort, !
vAwAmi, «w<t others who desire to have It-in a place of'
perfect safety, and where interest can bo Obtained for it.

6.The money received from deporitors. is Invested in
JUaiKsiaii, Mobtoaois, Gkooud exkts, and such other
fofeVclsas securities aa the Charter directs^
TfcOlßca Hours—Every day from 9 till'd o'clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock In tbaevening.

’ -HON. H. L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SKLFRIDQE, Vice President.
W. J.REED, Secretary. s

il DIRECTORS.
Hunt I. Bunns, FbaitoibLss, 1

’ Xnwanb'l>. Oaarn, F. Cabbou- Baawsxs*,
Robot Smsmos, 1 .Josspb B..Babst,
Bauuxl K. Ashvok, Joscrn Taras,
O-Laitomth Mtmm, ' HsanDirnKnianii.
Office; Walnut Streetj 8. W. Comer of Third St. Phila-

delphia. April 14th,'|59-ly.

fpHE UNDEjaS IG NE D WOULD
.1 respectfully inform bis olden*

toner* and the public generally
that he baa Just received o lamb
mil mmaoMß aa> aortment of

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
ANd '-■/ VESTINGS,

which be la now offering for sole,
and 1*prepared to make them up In
tbelatost stylo A moatdurable man-
ner, m nope bat the beat workmen
«roemployed, and all work made will
he warranted to give satisfaction.
Bohas alsoa good Stock of Omf

PCUNISEING ' '1 GOODS*
*nch as Simas. - , Collars, XJndir-
■Btaia, Drawers, Pocket Ti«,Stocks,
Biupenders, Bosiety, Ac„ also a large assortment of
READY-MADBCLOTHINO, allof which beis determined
to sellas cheap as they can bo bonght this aide of Pbilaf
delnbia. Thepublic are respectfully Invited to call and
examine my stock, as I shall take pleasure In showing
them. Doors open at all,times from C A.H. until OP. M.
Admittance free.

May 6‘ 1869-tf THOMAS ELWAT.

GREAT OPENING
. of

SPRING AND SUMMER
C23h CE> <2> £2? o

JB, HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
m > ccived ami opened at bis old stand, on Virginia st

*urgeand attractive assortment of seasonable goods, com-
prising all the novelties in
EREOES, DUCALS, LAWNS, GINGHAMS EMBROI-
DENIES, LACES, HOSIERY <£• GLOVES, and all varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS,
together with a full assortment of goods fbr gentlemen’s
wear, such as Cloths, Cassimeres.and Vestings.

a full stock of Hardware, Qucenswore and
GROCERIES,

and an assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORS, &C.,

•fall sizes'and styles, which equal to any in.the market,
and will he sold at toir prices.

Having recently enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my largely increased stock to batter advantage
And would respectfully inviteeverybody;to call. .

May 12,1859. ,

Stoves, Tin & Sheet iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

TAS. W. RIGG WOULD RE-^'
spoctfully inform the citizens of AltoonaSehL .

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand
large assortment pf Oookinrf, Parlor, Offlce aiuiaßßgKk
Shop Sima, of air styles and sizes, "to suit the
wants ofall, which he will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms. 1

: He also keeps on hand a largo stock of Tin and Sheet-
Iron Ware, consisting of all articles for culinarypurpoees—-
•Choi Scuttles, Store Pipe, do.■ Ho has alsopurchased the right of sale in Blaircomity,,
•fR. V. JONES’ -

IMPROVED SAUSAGE BTUFFER,
an invention 'which needs only ; to be seen to bo apprecia-
ted should he possessed by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring snch a machine.
•' '80« Particular attention paid to putting upSPOUTING,
either in town or country. Spouting painted and put dp

arm the most reasonable terms. 1 [april M» 1859-ly

TTEENAN AND SAYERS 1
JESSE SMITH,

Would’ respectfully Inform the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity that he has just arrived from the city witha largo
and splendid stock of

HATS flB. OF
AND ■■ ALE

: GAPS, STYLES,
ForSprlngand Summer Weary
of every color and;.shape. a good assortment of.

1 Flats,
MEN AND BOYS’ ETBAW.HATS,

of differentvarleties, all of which will be sold '

CHEAP FOR CASH.
1 Persons in want of anything in the above line,will

slease5leasegive mea call before purchasing elsewhere, as lam
etermined tosell at the very loweatposeiblo prices. ‘

"

' Store onVirginia street, opposite theLnthcran church.
; Altoona, May 3, ISCO-tf. SMUU.

Esnon, xwart. WH/k.'ooniaT. wm,corkt

W.M. COMPLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCEBti,

DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,

BACON, MESS PORK,
DRIED BEEF,

SUOAB-Ctf&ED HAMS, CHEESE,
IRON, NAILS, GLASS, &0.,&c, :

NO. 271 LIBERTY STREET,
OPPOSITE EAOLB HOTEI,

J PITTSBURGH, PA.
■; Itaylo,lBBo^6m.

TpHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
J_ now sgitatca the mind of every person

if, vrhere can I get the best article for
money? In'regard to other matters, the sub-

: aeriber would not attempt to direct, bat if you' ■wont anything in the line of
BOOTS OR SHOES

,

he invites an examination of hie stock andwork.
3ekeeps constantly on hand an assortment ofßoots, Shoos,

:flatters, Slippers, ic., which hooffers atfair prices.
- He will give special attention to custom work, all ol

v which will bo warranted to give satisfaction. Nonebut the
best workmen are employed

Remember my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store

September 3, ’57-tfj JOHN H. ROBERTS.

AT THE OliD STAND !!

TTIHB "SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
-1 rORM the publig that ho hoa Just received from .the

£ast • splendid assortment of .

OLOTES AND VESTINGS,
FOR SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING,
which he will make to order on shortnoticeand reasonable
terms, and warrants to give satisfaction. Persons in want
of anything inhis line can rely upon being fairly dealt
With. JOflN O’DONNEL.

A9* Shop on Main St, a jew doors below the “ Rod Lion
gStd.” [May 24, 1860.

fll/fOBE LIGHT! MORE LIGHT!i iyi '.gnit arrived at the store of A. Roush, a splendid
BjKJlbillj'Oftrbon Oil, which he will sell at 31 cts per

a'lDt. of carbon 'Oil Lamps of Jones Patent
wSShdre warrifnted to be superior to any other kind.

2f, >59-tr.
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GOOD NEWS!
Tlie Train has Arrived'
T B.' HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-

A TURNED from the city with a largo and carefully
selected stock of -

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which lie is determinedto sell.cheap, consisting in part of

Black andRaney SILKS, Bombazines, Delaines, Cali-
coes, Flannels, Ginghams, Muslins, whiteiGoods,

SHAWLS.Ac. Also, MEN’S'WEAR of all
. descriptions, such a? Cloths, Coaslmeres,

- I Satinetts, Tweeds, Jeans, Cord Dril-
lings, Vestings, Ac., Ac.

Bpotij Shoes and Gaiters.
A large assortment of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies,

Gents and Misses, ofall and qualities.
_

Also,a largoassortment ofQUEJSNSWABB and HARD-
WARE, Slnrio and Double Carpet Chain, Fleece Cotton,
CARPETS, Ac.

GROCERIES:
This department issupplied with the very choicest articles

that -can he bod in market, and as cheap as can be
had anywhere, consisting in part of prime RIO
. COFFEE, SUGAR, all kinds and prices; Syrup

nnd'Mol&sses, Black and Green Teas, Rice,
Spices, Tobacco and Scgars; Starch,
a Corn Starch, Cheese, Giugur, Can-

dies, Mustard, Oils, Turpen-
tine, FISH, Ac,, Ac.

Thankful for past favors, ho hopes to receive a liberal
share ofpublic patronage.

«gft_ All kinds of Country Produce token in Exchange
J. B. HILEMAN.

April 26,1860.

Millinery and trimmimg
STORE.—MISS JENNIE SCOTT respect-.

folly announces to the ladies of Altoona and vici-
nity that she is hoiv prepared to supply all .their
wants in the Millinery and Trimming lino. She
has on liaud an excellent assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS,
STRAW AAD MCE ROODS,

FLOWERS & RUCHES,
RIBBANDS AND TRIMMINGS,

to which she invites the attention of the ladies.
She has asio one of Mrs. C. C. Dow’s patent

HAT AND BONNET PRESSING MACHINE,
and is therefore enabled to do work in this line in a supe-
rior manner, on short notice,and at reasonable prices. Sho
invites a call. [April 12,1860.-tf.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
scriber would respectfully In-

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre-
pared to accommodatehis friends jSSgEljML-
patrons in a comfortable manner, and
will spare-no pains in making it an agreeable home for ail
sqjonrners. -His Tablewill always ho luxuriously supplied
from the markets of. the country and cities, and his Bax-
filfed with liquors of choice brands. HU charges are as
reasonable as those of any other Hotel In the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not bo complained of by those who
ihvor him with their custom. Expectingto receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, ho
throws open his house to the public and Invitesa trial.

I have just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. .]■ Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with d lot of the best oldRyo Whiskey to
be fonnd in the country-
1 Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution esUMtshed by Special Endowment,
.far the Belief ofthe Sick and Distressed, affiieted with

Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of Diseases, of the.Sexual Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to

all who apply by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of'life, &c.,) and incases of
extretae poverty. Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the new remedies
employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letterenvelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage'will be acceptable. >

DB. J. BKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, N0.2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphla. Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWEIX.Pres’t.
GEO. FAIRCHILD* Stc'y. [Jan. 19, *60.-ly

GLENN’S
ONE FRIGE HAT AND CAP STORE,

'

(CORNER OP TUB FIVE StORT BLOCK,) .

North West Comer of Eighth and Race Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFUL-
LY invited to h&r in mindthatat this Store inay be

fonnd anassortmentoffashionable and handsome 1
i ildUskin Dress Hats, Soft Hats,-

High. Dow and MediumDepth Crown, .Cloth and Glazed
■ Caps, Plush and Plush Trimmed Caps for Men and

' 'Boys, Fancy Hats and Caps for Children,
• at FairPrices.

NO TWO PRICES FOB REGULAR GOODS.-®*
Jan. 12,1880-ly '

T) ED LION HOTEL,
XX> ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
- This oldestablished andpopular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
noyhaspassed intothc hands of the present proprietor.—
‘Longexperience in. the bpslness warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that nopains.wiU be spared toRender
gnests as comfortable as possible while sqjournihg under
my roof.

, . r y
Tbs TATtr.K will constantly be supplied with the very

best the market affords.
-' TheßAß'will .he'fonnd to contain an exdhllent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS of all kinds, indnding that choice beve
rage LAGER BEER. '' '

' The STABLE;is in charge of an excellent andoxperi-
encedOstler.

The proprietor, hopes, by his long experience in the
bnstnes and'the Ikcllities at his command,tomake theRed
jjon, In all respects, afirst class HoteLThe'business of
the Hotel will bo under my own personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic patronage » kjhdly solicited. '■

1 ! JOHN yi. SOIIWEIOEBT, Proprietor.
May 10,1859.-tf , .

.

. ■■

New grocery feed and pro-
vision STORE. • \ , '. ,

i The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Altoonahud vicinity that he has openeda storeof theabove
kind, nfar the corner of Adalthe and’ Jnlla streets. East
Altoona, where ho will keep constahtly onhand ufnll snp-
ply of everything in his line. Sis '

" I' l
. GROGERJEB

are ali fresh and will be sold, at prices as low ns those of
any other establishment in town. HisStock ofprovisions,
consisting of . . ?

'

flour, Earns, Shoulders, Side dec.
will be sold a littlecheaper than they can he b u(st any
where else. His Flour is obtained from the host m|Us in
the 'Weirtsrn phrtof the State, and te warranted to be what
it is represented.

AllKinds of Peed for horses, cows and hugs, always on
hand. ‘ . '

I intend to keep such an assortment: that I shall at all
times bo.ablfS to supply roy customers with'whatever they
may need, and I intend also to sell at prices which wiu
make it a saving to thoso who patronize roy store.

July 22, ISSB-3m. ‘ HENRY BELL.

GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

p R. A. 0. KERR’S.
JB. A. O. Kerr has just received the largest, mostfashion-

able and best selected stock ofGoods in themarket, conpis-
tingofan endless variety of goods for men andboys’wear.

The largest and best assortment Of ladles’ Dress Goods
initown; consisting of black and fancy Silks, allWool De-
laines, Alpacas, Challie Delaines, plain and figured Braize,
Lawns, Ginghams, Dncals, Lavella Cloths, Do Barge, Trav-
eling Dress Goods, and a beautiful assortment ofPrints, Ac.
Also, Tickings, Checks, Muslins—Black and Unbleached,
Cotton pud 1Linen Table Diaper, Crash, NankecnVAc.

.Also, ft large assortment'of Ladies’ Collars, press Trim-
mings, Ribbons, Gloves, Gauntlets, Hitts, Hosiery, Silk and
Lpisn Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Veils,.Barred andPlain
Jftconet,'' Swiss Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Mill Muslins,
Svyiss and CambricEdging, Dimity. Bands, Velvet Ribbons,
Ac,

' Alio, a fine assortment of

SPRING SHAWLS,
AND ■ >,

Ladies’ Black Silk Summer Cloaks,
Neat and Beautiful,

JBoots and Shoes, Hats and Gaps,
Hardware, Quocnswaro, Wood and Willow' Ware, Groce
riea, Salt and Fish. Also, the Largest and Best Assortment
ofFoncy

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
la town, which will be sold cheap.

jCall and examine my goods, and you will be convinced
that I have the best assortment'aud cheapest goods iu the
market. '

.The Celebrated Screen Grind Stones, always on hand.
Hams, Shoulders, Dried Beef, 4c.
>o*-Country produce token in exchange for goods, at

the highest market price. B. A. 0.KERR.
April 26, ’CO.

The Latest from the East ! !

The proprietors op the
“ MODEL STORE,” Conner of Annie and Virginia

Streets, toko pleasure iu informing the citizens ofAltoona
and vicinity that they have received their first stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
to which they respectfully invito the attention of all, and-
particularly the ladies, feeling confident that our present
Stock of Goods is well worth an examination, and be- ,

lipvingalso that wo have bought thorn on such terms os
will enable us to offer iuduccmeuts to purchasers. Our
stock of Dry Goods is large and varied, comprising all the
newcststyles of
Prints, Delaines, Deheges, Tsivellas, Poil de Chevrcs, Ging-

hams, Tamorcs, Challies, Travelling Mixtures, Black
’ and fhney Silks, together withaftill line of

Domestics. H> harea large assort-
ment of Notionsand Urn-

eg articles, such
as Gloves, Hosiery, Mitts, t£c n <fc.

Oar stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
is unusually large and very cheap. In these goods we can
not bo heat by any one either in quality or price, for proof
of which please call and see goods and prices.

"Wo would invito attention to our large stock of CAR-
PETS, OIL CLOTHS. WALL PAPER AND BORDER,
Which we are able to sell at greatly reduced prices. We
have also a good assortment of HARDWARE, QUEENS-WARE, WOODEN AXE WILLOW-WABE, GROCERIES.

Being truly thankful for the patronage heretofore recei-
ved from the public, we cordially invite our friends to call
and see us again, hoping that thobenefit may be mntual.

i Apr. 12, 1860. J. & J. LOWTHER.

Marriage guide—being a
private instructor for married persons.

or those about .to be married both male
female, in everything concerning the physiolo-’j|K3&S9
Zj'and relations of our system, and the pro-
auction or prevention offspring, including all the new dis-
coveries never before given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable and inter-
esting work. It is written in plain language for the gene-
ral reader, and is illustrated with numerous Engravings.—
All young marripd people, or those contemplating mar-
riage, and having the’ least impediment to married life,
shouldread this book. It discloses secrets that every one
should lie acquainted with; still it is a book that must lielocked up. and not lie about the house. It will bo sent toany one on the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or in
postage stamps Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 416SpruceStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

45*AEi'LlCTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matterwhat indy be your disease, before you place yourself underthe care of any oneof the notorious quacks—native or for-eign—who advertise in this or any other paper, get a copy1qf either of Dr. Young’s Books, and read it carefully. It
Will be Die meansof saving you many a dollar, yonrhealthand possibly your life.

; DR. yOUNQ can be consulted on any of the diseases de-scribed in his publications, at his Office, No. 416 Spruce St.above Fourth. [Apr.l2.’CO.-lycow.

T>ATBNT KEROSENE OR CARBONX OH- DAMPS!'
Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
' Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

CSt portable light within their reach, should call at the
Store ofthe undersigned and examine these Damps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wo pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2<l. . That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very cosily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated - toglvo more or less

light.
sth. That they burn entirely free from smoke.6th.; That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than
; - : any other lightnow in common use.These lamps are admirably adapted for 'the use of Stn-denttq Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,

Stores, Hotels, and arehighly recommended for family use.1 Thehumor of the Carbon Oil Damp can be attached to
pld side, hanging and tableflnid and oil lamps, at a shallexpense, and will answer every purpose of "a new lanp. !
; Wo guaranteeperfect satisfaction In all coses/ i
; Aug* 19,1858-tf.] \ G. W. KESSLER*
TTOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENT-II AL PAINTING.—MESSRS,KEYS & WALSH re
spectfnlly announce to the public that they.are prepared to
do allhinds of
* ! HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
in a Workmanlike mnnhcrnndat low prices. They alsokeep
constantly on hand and for sale, at lowestprices,
QIL.bCrLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS;
AMG, 1 DOOKING ODASSES, STAINED & ENGRAVED
: WltrtKHV GLASS, LOOKING GLASS 4 PICTURE

; FRAMES, GILT ANDBOSEWOOD MOUDDINGS,
Carved & ornamental gilt frames.i- .fISi'AU Orders left atA. Roush’s Drug Store, Altoona,will receive prompt attention.

Bheh On Montgomery street, Hollidsysburg, Pa.
Apri16,1860.-tf.’ ■ >■,

i Ifefcery and Grocery Store.
®IE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CON-

STANTLY on hand • ' 1 . '

rrcsli-Uakcd Bread, Cakes, &c.•l| i IIFEBIJ; BAGOITi FBOXTb/rj i: GROCERIES, -

.
• Also, achoice lot of SEQARS and TOBACCO.

iIINK,
i Nov. Ift Viiginla Street, beloW AnnieStreet. ‘

TTDUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—
• JLJi 1The subscriber offers atPrivate Sale”' ' f ,-tt
the HflUflK andLOTngw occupied by her, aBffIBSHLon the corner of Adeline and Jnliastreets, KBMS milA
.Past Altoona. The House is a good Two- WBi|A IK
Story: Frame Building, containing a nalbjHohpnK
Parlor, Dining-Koom and ‘ Kitchen' on UifeS*S>SaB3SBB»
first floor, four good sleeping rooms on the second floor, i
a finished Attic. The lot Is in good order. . •
: Persons wishing to view the premises andobtain furtherimfomatiou will call upon the subscriber.

3IAEGT. SI. SIcCEUSL
Altoona, Aug. 11Ui, 1859-tfi

D s MGTT' S
;

| PIL^iSBON.;
An aperient and stomachic preparation of Iron purified

of Oxygon and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen. Sanc-
tioned by tlie highest Medical Authorities, both in Europe
and tho United States,andprescribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands' doily proves that no prepa-
ration of Iron can be compared with it. Impuritickvpf the
blood, depression of vital energy,pale and otherwise sickly
complexions indicate its necessity Inolmost every concei-
vable case.

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, DiarrhaeOyDysentery, Incipient Consumption,
Scrofulous Juberculosis, ■ Salt Rheum., RismenstruatuM,
Whites, Chlorosis, Liter Complaints, Chrome Headaches,
Rheumatism,- Intermittent livers, Dimples on the Race, etc.

In cases of General Debility, whether the result of acute
- disease, orof'the continued diminutionofnervous and mus-.
cular energy from chronic complaints, ono trial of this re-
storative liasproved successful to on extent which no de-
scription nor written attestation would render credible.-
Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenlyre-appeared in tho
busy world as if Just returned from a protracted travel in
a distant land. Some verysignal instances of this kind ore
attested by Female sufferers, emaciated victimsof apparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and

. tho complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise, tor which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Afflictions of all kinds, and for reasons tor
miliar to medical men, tbs operation of this preparation of
iron must necessarily l>o salutary, for, unlike tho old ox-
ides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in tho
most obstinate cases of costiveness without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, wbicli makes' it
so remarkably effectual and permauont a remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appear? to exert a distinct and specific
action, by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Dyspepsia, innumerablc as are its causes, asingle box
of these Chalybeate Pills lias often sufficed for tbo moat
habitual cases, including the attendant OuUreness.

In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advanced (<> Dysen-
tery, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant,
the effects have beeu equally decisive aud astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh aud strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate In-
cipient Consumption, this remedy lias allayed tho alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, tliis medicated Iron has had
; far more than tho good effect of the most cautiously bal-
anced preparations of iodine, without any of their well-
known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confidently invi-
ted to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly
afQietiug them.

In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been invariably
well reported, both as alleviating the pain and reducing the
swellings and stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In intermittent Fevers it must lie. ,-ssarily be a great re-
medy arid energetic restorative, and its progress in thenew
settlements of the West, will probaby bo one of high re-
nown and usefulness.

No remedy’has been discovered in the whole history of
medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully re-
storative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid
acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active aud cheerful exercise, immediately tolloSv its use.

I’ut up in fiat metal boxes containing 60 pills, price 50
cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will bo
sent free to any address on receipt of tbuprice. 'All letters,
orders, etc., should ho addressed to

B. F. LOCKE-& CO.. Geseral Aoexts.
July 19,1860.-ly. 20 Cedar St., New York.

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!!
AT r-

McCORMICK’S- STORE.
JUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-

INO OPENED, a large stock of SPRING AND SUM-
MER GOODS, of all the late styles and qualities in the
Eastern market. In the line of

LADIES’ DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
we cannot he surpassed by any house in the place. Our
stock of Groceries, snch as

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, SYRUPS, Ac.,
are of the best kind, and all fresh.
HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE, IIATS, CAPS, BONNET3,

FLATS FOR LADIES AND MISSES,
together with as full assortment of
GENTLEMEN & BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS, BOOTEES AND

GAITERS.
In the Ladles’ Department, ore all the different and latest

styles of
GAITERS, BOOTS, BUSKIN AND SLIPPERS,

together with a general assortment for Children i'ilisscs,
and a good and full stock of
GENTLEMENS’, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CDOTHING,
for Spring and Summer. The largest assortment of

WALL PAPER
ever brought to the place, andbeing nnpredently low, from
6J4 up to 25 cents per roll, with liOEDEiu.NO to match.

And as we purpose henceforth to give the business our
especial attention, we will sell very low for carli or country
produce, and will take in exchange, ns usual, BnUer. Eggs,
Lard. Tallow,' Pdatoes, Beeswax, etc Thankful for
past patronage, we hope, by a strict adherence to business,
to our old motto. "Smallprofile and gwek sales,” toretain
our customers old and gain may new ones.

May 3, 1860.

PHILADELPHIA WATCH AND
JEWELRY STORE.

0. CONRAD. FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. 14S N. 2d St., comer ofQnnrry

Theundersigned has leased the
premises, whcrc’he will keep a large assortment of Gold
and Silver Watched, of American, English and Swiss man-
ufacture of the most celebrated makers, in addition to
which will- be found always on hand (and made to order)an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silver nud Silver Platedware,
together with a general assortment of such goods as are
usually kept in aArst-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

' Tho patrons ofO. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together witli the public generally, are invited to call, and
they will receive a good article for their money. As lam
determined to do a cash business, goods will bo sold vory.
low. *■ Small Profits and Quick Sates’' is the motto of this
Establishment. LEWIS B. BROOM ALL,

!, Formerly 0. Conrad,
No. 148 N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, Philada.

June 7, 1860.-ly.

/ CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA
/CURED./ DR,H. JAMES,

m Discovered, while in the \\ <*st Indies,a certaineuro for
| Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and
General Debility. The.remedy was discovered by him when
his only child, a daughter, was given up to die. His child
was cured, and Is nowaliyo and well. Desirous of benefit-
ting his fellow mortals, bo will send to those who wish it,
the recipe containing full directions for making and suc-
cessfully using this remedy, free, on receipt of their names
with stamp for rcthm postage. When received, take it to
G. W. Kessler, Druggist, Altoona. There is not a single
symptom of Comsnmptidn which it does not at once I
take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, I
irritation ofthe nerves; failure of memory, difficult ex-' §
pcctoration, sharppains in thelnngs, sore throat, chilly /
sensations, nausea at tha atomneh, inaction ofthe /
bowels, wasting away oftfiewrinHclcs. Address h-.V.S
BROWN & CO., 32 and SSCrim St, New York.

March 8.1860.-6m.« '
- *S?

Medicated fur chest pro-
tector, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE

fearful diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, imd other affec-
tions of theLugs, which arisefrom theexposed state ofthe
chest, according tofashion and the continual changes ofour
Climate,for sale at the Drug Store of G. AV. KESSLER.

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Paint, also Chrome, Green, Yellow, Paris Green, dry

n ground oil at (1-tf.) KESSLER’S

BLANKS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
wmtJjr Md eojfcdicloaily «x«cuted at thts oJftoe. '

i 1 *

! 1 m¥¥ m/r A Tor tbo INSTANTBELIEF111 I H H it and PERMANENT CUKE OfNJ A. U iXM.IM.* this distrcsiiing complaint use
• FENDT’S

BBOXCUIA CIGiEETTES,
Mm by C. B. SEYMOUR A CO-, ID? NmBfc, N. Y.

.'•i- price,slper box; sent free byiposti *" * • "

, 'BOB SALE BY ALL DBUfiOILm
Hanh3»,iB6o>«io. ' '

''

'- vV:‘ *

i- r-1
j

De Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 'Chambers St., N. Y.,

WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
that they are opening Weekly, in new and beau-

tiful patterns, the

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
ALSO THS

AMOSKEAG,
A Now Print, which excels everyPrint in the Country forperfection of execution and design in fall Madder Colors.
Onr Prints are cheaper thanany in market, and meetingwith extensive.salef Orders promptly attended to.

Feb’y 2f 1860.-ly -

1

T)LANING MILL & SASH MANU-i; FACTORY—-TUoeubscriber would announce jthathe has removed his ' ■Planing mm and Sasb Manufac-
tory,

from Tipton to Altoona, where he will continue to fill or-ders and attend to all work' entrusted to him, withdos-patch. The Mill ison the lot adjoining Allison’s SteamFlouring Mill. TUGS. McAOLEYAltoona, Nov. 17,IB6o.—tf '

' x

ri BEAT WESTERN INSURANCE
AND TRUST COMPANY—lnsurance on Real orpersonal property will ho effected on the mostreasonableh/ thefr agents in Altoona at his office in Aftna St;March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, AgentT

T EVI-’S PREPARATION FOR EX-
»4®B,. MJCB. ROACHES, ANTB;iiidBed-bugswithcmt danger in its usp under ary circumstanee*for saleat the Drug .Store of J

Jan.2i,’66-tf} Q. W. KESSLER

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-
• Braces for salo at

~ ■ ■’ ■ - KESSLER’Si :

HAIR, SAT, TOOTH, SHAVING,JtLPaint,Saah
-

•. ItBffIiJJIPS.

IMPROVEMENT IN COOK-,
vjT ing stoves.
CONSUMPTION OFSMOKE AND GAS AND SATING

1 OF FUEL.
Tho subscriber takes pleasure in offering to tho public

NEW GAS AND'SSfOKE CONSUMING
Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to sn
percede all others, as it requires

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and is more! qasily. quickly and regularly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from thi*
stove from tho fact that it is all consumed ere it can es-cape. There is no trouble from smoke os that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside of
the stove Neither is there any danger of flues or ehlra-.noys becoming clogged with soot or tho mortar loosened bythe gas arising from coal fires/

Persons wishing to purchase stoves arc Invited fo call atthe store of tho subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-amine tho above stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,
‘ Sole Agentfor Blair County.N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stoves on hand. [Ang. 12,1866.

THE GREEN BOOK. JUST Pub-
lished, 150 PAGES; PRICE 25 W5W*.Centa; On Single and Married life; ot, tho

Institution pf Marriage; its Intent, Abii-yiPMI
gallons, and .Physical and Legal Disbnall 3BSB3F-ficationirt thei rational treatment of all private diseases mboth sexes, Aq. To which h added a poetical essay, enti-tled “ CiUipae/liaet” or the art of havingand rearing beau-tiful and healthy dbildren,by .the late Robee* J.CtlTM-
well, Esq., M. D. i U '

Sent free of pos ago, by ilfc Publishers, Chas. KlixeACo., Box 4586, NewYork,or Oixter <6 Cb,,. Wholesale'agents113 Nassau Strcet|New York.’ Agents wanted everywhere.Also, Gratis, an extract And sample of the above ohtl-titlcd: Dr. Culverweß’s Lecture on tho rational treatmentof Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailingthe means by which invalids iraay effectually cure them-selves Without the use of dangerous medicines, and at butlittle expense to themselves.; Sent free by mail la a secureenvelope, on the, receipt of one stamp, to prepay postaxe,
by addressing, jOHAS. KLINE A CO.,Feb. 22,1859. r80x4686, New York City.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One hundredFite per Month!I would roCpectfully set forth my claim to public atten-tion, as a Fashionable Tailor;as (Olio.vs:Because I keep an exccllent assortment of’Clothe, Cassl-meres, Vestings and Trimmings; which, when examined,

always please. !'j •''■ ■■
..

Because my work la matfc up ina manner thattakeadorni the country and giveaall xnycnsloiaera a city 1 ap-pearance. ■ ■ ' r
Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to the hast to befound anywhere. ; „ ; >

Because long experience in tny business gives me entirecontrol over i£ amt I am not-dependant upon any one tolift mo.outof the suds. ;i •

w

Because 1 am still bn the sunny side of forty,.and.there-fore my taste as a-Cutter andworteman nnfmitoired.Call on me, in the comorreom of the u Brant, House.”Oive mea trial and yon will go away pleased.Altoona,- May 26-5 m i JACOB SDIDKS.

Blair county daouerrean
,R^. 8—O. W. FISHER, thc Hblliditjahurctle*T® *° il%°nnI?*? readers that hetoprepared
Photographs of deceasedpersons,

from Dagnerjeotypee, at Gw; shortest notice and onthetncst rCMonable toms. Hehasjnst received a large stockof durableand neat coses, of-all sixes and styles, includinga new pattern of Family Casefor four persons, and ia pro*pared to fill them with perfect likenesses. '

AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.Girobmra call. "Rooms outlie comer of Montgomeryana Allegheny streets, tfollidaysburp, pa. [June 17-tf. J

(O. W. KESSLER-PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces Dto the citizens of Altoona end i the public

orally, that he still coutinues’theDrugop Virginia street, where ho keeps constantlyonhand, for sale. Wholesale andRotaiI.DKUGSMEDICINES, CHEMICALS,;OILS, VARNISH JE-3LE 3 and DYE-STUFFS. '•j
i

attention to business, and a desire torender sat-isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hopes toa
,

n!? receive a shareof public patronage.Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,ordersfrom n distance promptly attended to.-Xhyslcmna prescriptions carefully componnded. [l-tf.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
Burning Fluid, Carbon OU, &e„ at

J «| an.3, ,fi6-tf] ; : - , KESSLER’S.

O|N HAND AT »IcCORMICKyS Store
—A splendid assortment ofltoadt-Mada'clothing,aadsw. ‘ ; H«T,»ftT

HOSTETOER^
STOMACH BITTERS,
ix is a fact that, at somo period, every mem.her of the human family js Subject to di«»..

*

or diatnrhanco of the bodily functions • butTrith tho aid of a good tonic and iho cxereiiof plain common sense, they may bo able gotoregulate tho system as to secure permanent '
health. In order to accomplish this doeired Iobject, tho true course to pursue is certahd* -
that which will produce a natural state !
things at the least hazard of vital strength andlift. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetler has in.trodneed to thia country a preparation,bearinghis name, which is not a new medicine, but on« Ithat has been tried for years, going satists, Ition, to all who have used it. The Bitto.operate powerfully upon the stomach, boweUand liver, restoring them to a healthy Ivigorous action, mad thus, by tho simp]* .Tr
oess of strengthening nature, enable the m.ternto triumph, over disease. .

•*“

For tho cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion,Kmsea, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, or anyBllloasComplaints, arising from & morbid inactionof tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps.
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, So., thanBitters have.no equal.

Diarrhoea, ctyaentery or fluxes© generalW.
tracted by new setilera.and caused principslu
by the change of wkter anddietiwill be epeedilv
regulated by a brief use of this preparation

7

Dyspepsia, a disease which .is probably m«riprevalent, in all its various forms, than anyother, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can' be cured without foil by mi.,
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, aapS
directions on the bottle. For this diseaseeven
physician will recommend Bitters ofsotne.kijwi ;then why not use an article known to be
liblo ? All nations have, their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease, and atrengthener the ey*.tern in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whotn thisprepar&tion etnahated, based upon scientific experiments whichhave tended to prove the value of this
preparation! in the scale of medical science.

Fever and Ague.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless graap oq
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-dow in a short time, and rendering him phi.
sioqlly and mentally useless, can, be drivesfrom the body by-tho use of HOSTETTER’B
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of thoabove-stated diseases can be contracted, ov«ain exposed situations, if the Bitters aro mod
as per directions. And os they neither createnausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change, of diet or
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint U re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro- Iduction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persona in Advanced Years, who art
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
Infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable aia
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to bo appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters ore indis-
pensable, especially where the mother’s nour-ishment is inadequate to tho deftands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such ai
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, isneeded to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladles should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he 5
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitten, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION-—We caution the public against using
any of the many imitationsor counterfeits, bat uk
for Hostettxb’b Celebrated Stomach Bmxu,
and see that each bottle has the words “Dr. J,
Hostottcr’s Stomach Bitters’' blown on the lids
of the bottle, and stamped ‘on the metallic eip
covering the cork, and observe’ that oar autograph
signature is on the label.

Jt3~ Prepared and soldby HOSTETTNBd
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pi, and .sold by all
druggists, grocers, arid dealers generally
throughoutthe.United States, Canada, South
America, and German?.

• OS?- Sold by <3 W Kessler ami A Ronsh, AlVx>n»:OA
Jacobs,' J K-Patton and W Q Murray, Hollidaysbuig; sod
S. Berlin Tyrone, [Aug 25, ISAfI-lp '

Thousands are dally Speaking in the praise ef
SR. BATON’S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why't because It never fails to afford instanlansnan-

when given in time. It acta as if by magic, unlow
trial alone will convince you that what we «»y iitraa. «

contains
NO PAEEQOEIC OE OPIATE

of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing thinfjf
ings ofyour child, instead of by deadening its sensmaha-
For this reason,it commends ituelfaa tbeonlgreliaiUfrw
aration now known Tor Cnimao Trnmvoi DuiutUi
Dtsentbbt, Gripingvi tb* Bowels, Aciditt or in* W**
Acn, Wind, Cold in the Bead, and Csocp, also, for rjpw-
ingthe gums, reducing inflammation, regulating the Oneta,
and relieving pain, itbaa noe?«al—being an anti-tpasnson
it is used with unfailing success in all .cases of Cosvnaw
on oiheb Fits. At you value the life and health VV*
children, and with to save themfrom (lose sad andbagwtg
consequences which are certainto resultfrom the««¥•*£
colics ofwhich all other remedies for Infantile £»wy«ns«
tire ipmposed, take none bid Da. Baton's IntaSthe
thisyou can rely upon. It is perfectly harmless *oacia-

not injure the most delicate infant. Price, 25 cent*- *“*

directions aceomnany each bottle. Prepared only oy
CUUKCU A DDPOST,

Sa 4TO Broadway, »«*•*««•

> .. . •

Healthy human,Blood nponjbelng
ANALYSED ,

:

always presents ns with the same, essential elemswaw
gives of course the Tnct Stasdabd. Analy»
• person suffering, from Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula. *c» and we Bod in every
tain deficiencies In the red globules ofBlood.
deficiencies, and "you ere made well. Tbe
Is founded upon this. Theory—hence its astonish®*
cess. • Then are

" r ims PREPAMATIOHS -

adapted to the: deficiencies of the Blood In
MB«e. For Cotjans, Colds, Bsoscmns, or
whatever of the Throat or Lotos, todocing
nsoNo.l, which Is also the No. for BOT*®®* «tfo|
Loss orAppetite, and for alt Chromc
from Over-obr, General DtattiiT, and _

tow. No. 2, for taVEE Complaints, 80. 3 for"’ ■Bang already prepared far dbtorption it w vbit
and carried immediately Into the circulation, lU(WCU»i.
ynugain yonretain. The No. 4ls for Femali . Mms, Htsteria, Weaknesses, 4c. See iT)
this. : For Salt Kheux, Kroptohs, Swiw«v
and Bladder Complaints, take No. 6. m ‘o.wfhoifectinns must bo strictly followed. Price of
♦1 per bottle. Sold by" CHCRCU »As-Yort-

,
No. 409 Broadway,

T. W.DYOXT ASONS. Philadelphia, audfl. I"
Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents. rr.^tiijarsborg>

By A. Kou.ih, Altoona; W. T. Murray,!! country
and by all respectable druggists throughout the

Starch 8, 1860.-ly. .

National police gazette^
Tliis Groat Journal of Crime ami

its Twelfth Tear, and is widely circulated
the country. It contains all, the fpcethw*
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the sow > in Mj
Information on Criminal Matters, not tobofoan
other newspaper, , , iT south’,»

Subscriptions $2 per annum*. their
bo remitted by subscribers, (who »ti°md jrri^
andthetown.countyanaS^ewh«eTtheyqc^^

Editor *Prop'*- *New *ork j£kCM-
-15-tq —*
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11 Cheapest! Best! Largest!!
ji - 535.00 ■ ■tinIbrlTuitlonln Slagle and Double Entry Book-Keep*.

~ iqg, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic andLectnrae. .

| : j>eni«s62.
Usual>fime to complete * ton room, from 8 to 10weeks

Every Student upongraduating, is guaranteed to bo com
potent to manage the Booksof any Bnsinesaand qualified
to’earn-a salary of from

$5OO to $l,OOO.
(Students enter at any timo—No Tacatlon—Botiow at

pleasure. N *
First Premiums for Bnt Business Writing f>r 1850,

cejred at ’Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohio State Fairs.
Alsoy at the principal Fairs of the Onion' for th© past four
years. U -i

Mu MinistersSons received at halfprice. -

Jprfull information*Circular, Spoclmensof Buslti6Bsana
CKmkmeptal Writing and Embellished View of tho College,
enclose five letter stamps to F. W. JENKINS*

Sept. 22,1859.—1 y Pittsburgh, Pa.

memo-
BIAL which to located

n'Altoona. Blair County, Penn’a,will be opened on theIst
MONDAY in MAT. It to intend®das apermanent
and will connect toith It a MaleA Female Department. 1 In
tho Male department, young men will be instructed with
a view to their entering the advanced classes ofour best
Colleges; or. If desired, their education completed. . In tho
Female department, tnitmetion will bo given in any, orall >
of the different branches, either solid or ornamental,taught
n our best Female Seminaries. ■ . -

Tho yearwill be divided into two Sessions of five, months
each—the Summer Session to commence on the Ist Mon-
day of May,ending on the last Wednesday of September—-
the Winter Session to commence bn the IstMonday In No-
vember, ending on the last Wednesday of March. The
Sessions will be dividedinto-two- quartan of eleven weeks'each. Terms, perquarter, as follows—vixu,

SOLID ‘-BRANCHES.
Primary (including Reading, Writing, Ortbog- .

raphy. Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, Ac.) $4,00
Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Mathe- '

matics. Mental and Moral PhUoeophy,Logic,the Lan-
guages and Composition Ac.) $5,00

EXTRA, OB ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including use of instrument) $lO,OO
Drawing, $B,OO
Fainting (In water Colors) 3,00
Needlework, 2,00

' Instructions in vocal music gratis. One half the above
charges, to be paid invariably in advance. - ' -

R. W. OLIVER, Superintendent Male DeffL
A. a CLARK, “ Female" 1
Mr. —i , Principal of. Male “

Miss C.M. CLARK, “ fimls «

March 10,1859.-tf
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New grocery and liquor

STORE. —The undersigned would bog leave to an-
nounce to the citizens of Blair county and vicinity that he
has opened his now Store on- Virginia .street, three doors
Mow the Superintendent’s Office, where hehas just received
from tho East and West a \arge assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, ||p^
consisting as follows: gHB

French Olard Brandy, Cognac Brandy , Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port Wine, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahela Whiskey, and
' Rhine - Wine,

which he has himself Imported. Retailers of Liquor* andFarmers will find it to their advantage to buy of him.
os be will soli at CITY PRICES; ’

He will also keep constantly on hand anassortment of
GROCERIES,

Such as Flour, Bacdn, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-
gars. Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, sc., sc..All ofwhich will be sold cheap fbr cash orCountry Produce.Our friends and the public generally are respectfully in<vited to give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Altoona, May 28,1859.-tf
LOUIS PLACE.


